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UNIVERSITY OF MAINE SCHOOL OF LAW
ALUMNI NEWSLETTER
Number 1 University of Maine Schoolof Law
' Portland, Maine Spring 1977
,*--a,f
The highlight of the 1976 Alumni Day was the presentation by the Alumni Association of a canoe to former
Dean Edward S. Godfrey. This was the scene poolside at the Sheraton with (left to right) Dean Bert S. Prunty,
Alumni Association President Ward l. Graffam '67 and Justice Godfrey. (We think the ieg in the bow - or stern -
belongs to Dr. Jim Bonney.)
SOME"FIRSTS" & A"SECOND'' FOR THE ASSOCIATION
Thepurposeofthefollowingcommentsistoprovidgyouwithanupdateon.theactivitiesofyourAssociation
at this point. Arthough the- Associationïä--r"oãen iñ "*iriöÀðe iðiséverar 
years, we have managed to ac-
complish some n"*'in'ingå'inis y"at and been able to repeat a 
prior event'
one obvious first is readiry apparent in reading this New.sretter. we 
have never had a newsletter before and we
are attemptins to dðððiìä ìã-severar ,rööä"iiö"; q'4 ¡v uaiiorr members or the Association 
with this
communication. rr äi, *"rr received, ;Ëïiri pran to prúri.r,-äïriräi i"ttei on a semi-annual basis' The
content of the newstetter speaks for,itsäñ; *ä rl,õrlo. g*"úy "ppñ.lq!t-v^o^rr 
comments and suggestions on
the newsretter idea, its contents ano on-ähi-màiáñât lou wouici rike o 
see in future communications of this
type.
The second ,,f irst,, and one of criticar .importance to. the. !3w schoor 
invorves our annuar f und drive for the Law
schoor. Hopef ury a, of you-received tne-noiice sent out ¡n eairl óecember 
regarding the fund drive' since that
retter, the f inanciar^neäoïõt the schooihaG not decreaseãl ¡äiã"i- ttr"y.hãve 
incleased with recent budget
rearocations. The question. at^this poini'ìå-- *n"t-"re "*å' éiäJrätes ãåing to hetp the 
school in a time of
need? Are we being responslve'/
Joe Troiano,s Treasurer,s report provides us with a 
par.tiar answer to these questions' we only have a partial
answer because *Jîãi,ãn;i[ã"rå tio,.,.'î;^v;ï v*iÂrinoJöñ-iñe parr¡ar.resp_onses indicate 
some gratifvins
contributions (totaring $1 ,53g with.predö"Ë), *" neeo mucrr-ñior" ¡íeup. when 
the size of our Alumni group is
considered (673) the iotat contriout¡onåea'åbäpö;i;;;.'w;;;iv_o, 
pte"s" take a minute from vour busv dav
and ask your secret;ùî ñd-uõ ã cneór or ã preicjge f or vour contribution?
our ,,second,, happening occurred at the mid-winter Bar meeting 
in portland' For the second time we provided
a hospitarity room i;; iü" ,;;;t *re nssãði"ìion r"ro"rr ãñi'näppilt, qalv Association 
members responded
to our invitation. ord friendships weðiénä*". ano ma,îiiäilãcqûai1tánces 
were made' Because of the
success of these events we wit pran to;r;îiöãi,orpitäiitvioå. "i .äòn state Bar 
Association meeting'
we hope you agree with the direction your Association is taking and 
wit take the time to drop us a note with
any comments you might have when íõu 
""ñà vour 
contrìËiïið. tõ our Fund Drive - if you have not alreadv
taken that steP.
Ward l. Graffam
President
,I
I
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Alumni Association Off icers:
Ward L Graffam - President
John B. Wlodkowski 
- 
Vice President
Joseph A. Troiano 
- 
Treasurer
Robert F. Hanson 
- 
Secretary
Class Representatives :
1950
Asa Richardson
Woodlawn Ave.,
Augusta, ME 04330
1951
Ted Barris
97a Exchange St.,
Portland, ME 0411 1
1952
James E. Gagan
846 Main St.,
Westbrook, ME 04092
1953
Jerome Lepelletier
4 Sunset Drive,
Old Orchard, ME 04064
1954
Nicholas Danton
12 Milliken St.,
Old Orchard Beach, M E 04064
1955
Pau I Sidoran
1120 E.50th St.,
Tacoma, Wash.98404
1956
Jim Murray
8 Patricia Drive,
Cape Elizabeth, ME 04107
1957
Earl Laidlaw
159 Main St.,
Norway, ME 04268
1958
Flon Hart
280 Front St.,
Bath, ME 04530
1 959
Kenneth Curtis
One Canal Plaza
Portland, ME04111
1 960
John Benoit
Davis Road
Farmington, ME 04938
1961
Steve Perkins
415 Congress St.,
Portland, ME 04111
1962
Carl Bradford
Brunswick Savin gs Bldg.
Freeport, ME 04032
1 963
James Kriger
4 Canal Plaza
Portland, ME 04111
1964
John Wlodkowski
Federal Bldg.
Portland, ME 04111
I 965
Dan Wathen
77 Winthrop St.,
Augusta, ME 04330
1966
George Wood
199 Main St.,
Saco, ME04072
1 967
Ted Dalton
Falmouth Shopping Center
Falmouth, ME 04105
1968
Dan Mooers
482 Congress St.,
Portland, ME 04111
1969
Bob Walker
76 Main St.,
Yarmouth, ME 04096
1970
Barry Zimmerman
482 Congress St.,
Portland, ME04111
1971
Bob Noonan
465 Congress St.,
Portland, ME04111
1972
Peter DeTroy
482 Congress St.,
Portland, ME04111
1973
BillHardy
145 Lisbon St.,
Lewiston, M804240
1974
Charles Priest
Leg islative Reference Service,
State House, Augusta ME 04333
1975and 1976
We would appreciate
a volunteer.
University of Maine Law Alumni Association
Treasurer's Report
Cash balance 1 1-30-76
Savings Account
Checking Account
Receipts
lnterest income
Disbursements
Excess of Receipts over disbursements
690.95
943.53
1100.50
16.93
(386.721
730.71
Cash balance3'21'77
Savings Account
Checking Account
Summary of Fund Drive
AlumniLounge
GeneralUse
ScholarshiP Funds
Dues
Library
Total ReceiPts
Pledges Receivable
25.00
810.50
215.00
40.00
10.00
1100.50
437.50
1808.38
556.81
2365.19
Class of 1976
Claude A. Beagle
Andrew Brown
Robert CheckowaY
Michael D. CooPer
Judson Esty-Kendall
Joseph Field
Jonathan PiPer
Alan Thorndike
Kevin J. Tierney '
Pretty small list isn't it?
As you can see from the above, we alg certainly solvent at this point. However, much more needs to 
be done
on the Fund Drive. Th; ig;* õi si ,sCa tor 
"n 
atumni group öt órir size is disappointingly low. won't you HELP
us with your contribution now!
Joseph Troiano
FIRST ANNUAL ALUMNI FUND DRIVE
Recognizing the serious budget constraints that the Law School is facing,..the officers of the Association
taunched the first annual fund drive ¡n oeôàmliei of 1g76. rñe tóLlow¡ng is ã.tist of graduates who have 
either
contributed or pledged to contribute to date:
Class of 1916 Class of 1969 Class of 1974
Miller B. Moran Melvin L. Bloomenthal Ronald Battocchi
John Edwards Elizabeth BoYnton
Class o11955 David B. Hawkes Stephen BragdonPaulsidoran PaulS. McNamara Thomas P' T' Doyle
Class of 1970 Charles Harvey
Class of 1958 Joseph L. Ferris Michael Huston
Ronald Hart Robdrt A. Laskoff John McKernan Jr.
Torrey A. Sylveste¡ Margaret Mills
Class of 1961 Jay F' Theiðe Caroline V' Rider
Paul R. Buckley Barry Zimmerman Class of ig75
Glass of 1962 Class of 1971 Richard A' Hull
-c"ilo.BradfordEdwardDillonSamuelMerrill
Richard S. Emerson Stuart Mozeleski
Class of 1963 Robert F. Hanson Frederick Samp
- sìã*y ù. Getter Richard M. peirce Richard F. samsonKurt E. Vragel
Class of 1964
Richard Fay
John B. Wlodkowski
Class of 1965
Justin G. Sharaf
Class o11967
Ward l. Graffam
Rendle A. Jones
Class of 1968
Stearns J. Bryant Jr
Class o11972
Richard E. Boyer
William S. Brodrick
Bruce R. Livingston
Class of 1973
Gregory Foster
Peter C. Herbst
John C. Hunt
Pasquale Maiorino
Peter Mills

CLASS NOTES
We have heard some interesting things about a few of you but we are anxious to hear f rom all who have news
about themselves or about other alums. Get in touch with your class representative or with Jan Cooper at the
Law School.
JUDGE NICHOLAS DANTON '54 was recently appointed Chief Judge of the Maine District Court system. Two
other graduates, JUDGE STEPHEN PERKINS '61 and JUDGE JOHN BENOIT '60 have been appointed to
that court by GOVERNOR JAMES B. LONGLEY'57.
Thanks to MAURICE LAWLER '54 of the Lawler Agency in Raymond for his help in locating a few of the "lost"
graduates from Portland University.
KENNETH CURTIS '59 is the newly elected Chairman of the Democratic National Committee (just in case you
haven't heard).
BRUCE LIBBY '64 is currently Assistant Director of Real Estate lnvestment for Massachusetts Mutual Life
lnsurance Company in Springf ield.
RICHARD FAY '64 is currently working for the Pittsburgh and D.C. f irm of Reed, Smith, Shaw & McClay. He
has been specializing in the fields of taxation and employee benefit plans. See the National lmpact
column.
STEVE LAGOY '74, Assistant Professor of Criminology at Penn State University, has spent a good deal of time
in Maine recently on an LEAA grant studying the def inite sentencing provision of the state's new criminal
code. Several f irst and second year law students have been helping him.
We have heard about several new family arrivals for members of the CLASS oÍ 1974. Proud parents include
CHARLIE PRIEST, PHIL MERRILL and JIM TIERNEY (twins!). TIERNEY can also boast his election as
Maine Legislative Majority Leader. Congratulations on allcounts.
Nationallmpact
Each issue we would like to report on graduates who have had an impact on the National scene. While there
are many graduates who can f ill this spot, our choice for this issue is Richard H. Fay '64.
Dick is presently a member of Reed, Smith, Shaw & McOlay in their Washington office. Priorto joining this
firm, Dick was legislative counsel to Senator Gaylord Nelson, Chairman of the Subcommittee on Piivate
Pension Plans of the Committee of Finance of the United States Senate. ln this capacity he participated in and
contributed to the entire legislative development of the Employee Retirement lncome Security Act of 1974("ERlSA"). He has also served as legislative counsel for Senator Edmund Muskie.
Dick has lectured extensively throughout the country at conferences on employee benef it plans, including
those conducted under the joint sponsorship of the American Law lnstitute and the American BarAssociatioñ("AL|-ABA") and the New York Law Journal. During the last year he has testified before the Jo¡nt Economic
Committee of the United States Congress, the Finance Committee of the United States Senate, and the
Education and Labor Committee of the United States House of Representatives on matters relating to em-
ployee benef its. He is the author of the chapter "Fiduciary Responsibility" of the book entitled A Practical
Guide to the New Pension Reform Leg¡slation and of a chapter on employee benef it plans of a book entitled
Tax Reform Act of 1976.
Prior to going to Washington, Dick was Assistant Dean and lecturer at our Law School and is a 1964
graduate of our school and a member of the Maine Bar. Dick is a member of the American Bar Association and
a member of its Section of Labor Relations Law, Committee on Pension, Welfare and Related Plans and its
Section of Taxation, Committee on Employee Benefits. He is also a member of the Advisory tsoard on em-
ployee benefit plans of the Bureau of National Affairs and a consultant to the United States Senate Select
Committee on Small Business.
SPECIAL NOTES
The new ALUMNI DIRECTORY will be available this spring. lf you have paid your current dues ($10) or sent a
contribution this year, you will automatically receive a copy. lf you have done neither and would like a
copy of the directory, send dues, a contribution or a directory order accompanied by a check for $2.00 to:
LAW ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE SCHOOL OF LAW
246 DEERING AVENUE
PORTLAND, MAINE 04102
MAINE LAW REVIEW has recently published the first issue of Volume 29 (1977). Topics in this issue include
Liability for Maritime Oil Pollution, Tax Consequences of Property Settlement in Divorce in Common Law
States, and the Entrapment Defense in Maine.
Rates: single issue $4.75
regular subscription $8.50 pervol. (2 issues)
sponsoring subscription $25.00 per vol.
Send orders to:
BUSINESS MANAGER
MAINE LAW REVIEW
246 DEERING AVE.
PORTLAND, ME. O4102
The Law Review welcomes graduates to submit completed manuscripts or ideas for f uture articles. Please
contact the Editor-in-Chief at the above address.
Recently several graduates have purchased the handsome LAW ALUMNI CHAIRS. lf anyone is interested in
ordering a chair or in receiving more information about them, contact Jan Cooper at the Law School.
PLACEMENT UPDATE
For those 1976 grads who would like to know where their classmates are and for earlier grads interested in
recent placement information, here is a partial list of '76 grads and positions they accepted:
Sãrah Allison
Alfred Bachrach
Ellyn Ballou
Christopher Beach
Alan Beagle
Dean Beaupain
Brian Blaisdell
James Boulos
Andrew Brown
Holly Bruno
Ricky Brunette
David Butler
Robert Butterf ield
Peter Chandler
Robert Checkoway
John Clifford
Michael Cooper
Jean Deighan
Keith Doyon
Robert Driscoll
Judson Esty-Kendall
John Everett
Susan Farnsworth
Joseph Field
Alfred Frawley
Thomas Goodwin
PaulGosselin
Harold Hamilton
EMPLOYER
Robinson, Hunt & Kriger (Portland)
Wathen & Wathen (Augusta)
Maine Supreme Court (Portland)
Clyde Wheeler (Watervi I le)
Glassman & Potter (Portland)
Waki ne Tanous (M i lli nocket)
Off ice of Legislative Research (Augusta)
Maine Attorney General's Off ice (Augusta)
Governor's Off ice (Augusta)
Maine Attorney General's Off ice - CriminalJustice Academy (Waterville)
Opened law off ice in Portland, Me.
Opened law off ice with David Whittier in Waterville, Me.
Vermont Su preme Cou rt (Montpelier)
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co. (Portland)
U. S. District Court (Vermont)
Powers & Bradford (Freeport)
City of Westbrook Legal Dept.
Twitchell, Gray & Linscott (Bangor)
U. S. Army (Colorado)
Opened law off ice in Portsmouth, R. l.
UMO Student Legal Adviser (Orono)
State's Attorney's Off ice (St. Johnsbury, Vt.)
Com mu nity Services (Au gusta)
District 6 Prosecutor's Off ice
Fletcher, Heald, Kenehan & Hildreth (Washington, D.C.)
District 2 Prosecutor's Off ice (Portland)
Robert Coutu rier (Lewiston )
Jordan Kobritz ( Bangor)
Craig Holden
Jon Holder
Susan Hunter
Julie Jones
Steven Juskewitch
Charles Kean
Joan Kidman
Margaret Kravchuk
Joseph Kristan
James Libby
Joseph Mackey
Paui Macri
Fernand Martineau
Patricia McDonough
Daniel Mclntyre
Sarah Mclntyre
Barrie Michelsen
James Millett
Janet Mills
Kathryn Monahan
Robert Mongue
Brian Olson
Jonathan Piper
Bronson Platner
Deborah Rice
Charles Sexton
John Shea
Paula Silsby
Jim Skillings
AlSmith-Ruiz
Christopher Soles
Richard Steeves
Edward Stewart
Wiliiam Talbot, Jr.
Alan Thorndike
Kevin Tierney
lra Waldman
PaulWatson
Kathie Weibel
David Whittier
John Wilson
John Woodcock
Opened law office in Fryeburg, Me.
Opened law office in Portland, Me.
I nternal Revenue Service ( Portland)
Legal Services for the Elderly (Augusta)
Wilson, Steinfeld, Murrell, Barton & Lane (Portland)
Macdonald, Page & Co. (Portland)
Thomas Monaghan (Portland)
Maine Superior Court (Bangor)
Schwebel & Hall (Rockville, Ct.)
Vermont Legal Aid (Montpelier, Vt.)
Maine State Employees Assoc. (Augusta)
Maine Supreme Court (Portland)
Opened law office with Robert Mongue in Kennebunk, Me.
Maine Attorney General's Off ice (Augusta)
Steelworker's Union (Pittsburgh, Pa.)
Neighborhood Legal Services (Pittsburgh, Pa.)
District 3 Prosecutor's Off ice (Lewiston)
District 4 Prosecutor's Off ice (Waterville)
Maine Attorney General's Off ice (Augusta)
Legislative Majority Leader's Off ice (Augusta)
Opened law office with Fernand Martineau in Kennebunk, Me
Opened law office in North Windham, Me.
Maine Supreme Court (Portland)
Francis Hallissey (Mach ias)
Pine Tree Legal Assistance (Presque lsle)
Maine State Housing Authority (Augusta)
USAF JAG (Valparaiso, Fl.)
Maine Superior Court (Portland)
Pine Tree Legal Assistance (Bangor)
Law lnc. of Hillsborough County (Tampa, Fl.)
Hannaford Bros. (Portland)
Opened law off ice with PaulWatson in Standish, Me.
N. H. Attorney General's Off ice (Concord)
Wi I liam Talbot (Machias)
Davison Associates lnc. (Stowe, Vt.)
Union Mutual Life lns. Co. (Portland)
Union Mutual Life lns. Co. (Portland)
Opened law off ice with Richard Steeves in Standish, Me.
Opened law off ice in Bath, Me.
Opened law off ice with David Butler in Waterville, Me.
John Edwards (Lincoln)
Stearns, Finnegan & Needham (Bangor)
REMEMBER that the Class of 1977, a talented and energetic group, would like help f rom you as employers.
Also, the undergraduate classes are very interested in locating full-time or part-time summer legal work. lf you
would like to talk with some U-Maine Law students or if you are aware of some interesting job projects, ca
J an Cooper a| 207 -775-5691 .
